HOTELS NEAR NYU CAMPUS

1. Washington Square Hotel – Discounted Rate (limited availability) for $275/night+tax – within 0.2 miles

   Book Here: https://gettaroom.b4checkin.com/washingtionsquarehotel/rlp/CIINYSchoolofLawCorporateGovernanceBootcamp

   **The deadline for booking at this rate is October 7!**

2. Four Points by Sheraton Manhattan SoHo Village - within 0.4 miles

   Book Here: https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/nycfo-four-points-by-sheraton-manhattan-soho-village/overview/?scid=f2ae0541-1279-4f24-b197-a979c79310b0

3. Moxy NYC East Village – within 0.4 miles

   Book Here: https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/nycot-moxy-nyc-east-village/overview/?scid=f2ae0541-1279-4f24-b197-a979c79310b0

4. SOHO 54 – within 0.8 miles

   Book Here: https://www.soho54hotel.com/

5. Holiday Inn NYC - Lower East Side, an IHG Hotel – 1.4 miles away

   Book Here: https://holidayinnnyclowereastside.reservationstays.com/requests/BnIAOA9KAgq-0TImctVuJg/hotels/RG6MLBje?expand_params=true